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You could be a ‘shliach’
5779 holidays program
At the first moths of the year, thousands of backpackers will celebrate the holidays
of 'Tishrei' while they are in the city of resorts and tourism - Medellin, Colombia.
The Chabad house of Medellin, the place that operates in the city on behalf of the
Lubavitcher rebbe, will hold prayers, holidays and Shabbat's meals and activities
for thousands backpackers and host them with great glory and splendour which
will enable them to do the holidays' mitzvahs with happiness and welfare.
Goals of the activities:
•

All backpackers that are staying in Medellin will hear of shofar

•

Participation of more than 80% of backpackers in Rosh Hashanah meals

•

All backpackers will bless on the "4 minim" in sukkot

•

Participation of about 70% of backpackers in Saturday activities and Tishrei
holidays

During the Rosh Hashanah about 830 Jews will celebrate with us in a luxurious
hall for the holiday prayers and festive holiday meals.
On Yom Kippur 350 Jews will gather with us, starting from a final meal before
the fast, highly spiritual prayers and a meal in the end of fast.
On Sukkot

370 Jews will celebrate with us in a spacious sukkah. Good food

Holiday prayers, shaking the 'Lulav' and an uplifting holiday atmosphere
Simchat Torah will be celebrated with happiness of about 290 Jews. Lots of joy,
L'chaim, H'akfot, dancing and pampering holiday meals.
On Shabbat's , about 840 Jews will join us for uplifting 'Kabbalat Shabbat', Shabbat
meals, lessons and inspiring 'Farbrengen׳

The activity budget for the month
of the holidays - Tishrei 5779
10 Rosh Hashanah prayers 6 Yom Kippur Prayers 10 Sukkot Holiday Prayers
10 Simchat Torah Prayers 12 Shabbat Prayers
4 meals of Rosh Hashanah 2 meals of Yom Kippur 4 meals of Sukkot
4 meals Simchat Torah 8 meals Shabbat & Holidays.
Thousands of blessings, mitzvahs and joy to about
2,680 backpackers and discharged soldiers
section
Insurance and medicine
Graphics and printing
Lease of buildings, halls and areas
Disposable dishes
vegetables
Order and cleanliness
Construction of the Sukkah
Salaries of employees
Fruits
General equipment
Frozen raw materials
Dry raw materials
Transportation and transportation,
including Shluchim flights
Cold drink
Spices
Unpredictable

total

Cost in US dollars
$460.00
$295.36
$6,830.00
$2,639.25
$1,888.76
$235.50
$1,583.00
$2,368.00
$450.80
$802.00
$7,209.50
$1,336.70
$5,634.00
$3,589.10
$381.82
$2,513.27

$38,218

Section

Income in US dollars
$11,720.00
$26,498

Income from Backpackers
Participation of benevolent partner

Choose a part on the holidays in medellin

750$

50 soldiers

1,000$

support the Rebbe's
Shliach for a month

450$

A table at a holiday
meal and Shabbat

1,500$

100 soldiers

3,200$ Chabad house rent
4,429$
2,339$
1,200$

Meat
2,772$

Fish

2,640$

Disposable Dishes

5,000$

Maftir yona

Fruits & vegetables
Ptichat h’ahron

your money is invested in the right place!
With the summary of the holiday's months, a breakdown of the Shlichut
expenses, and your Shlichut fruits will appear on our website.

Www.ChabadMedellin.Com
Contact and participation details
Cell: 0587477053 WhatsApp: + 1-601-909-0770 Email: ChabadofMedellin@Gmail.Com
Bank of israel account: Chabad Medellin | account no. 025488 |
Bank no. 52 | bank branch no. 174 Bank Of America Levib790@gmail.com |
Levy Yitzhak Wanono PayPal: ChabadofMedellin@Gmail.Com
LONG LIVE THE REBBE MELECH HA’MOSHUACH FOREVER & EVER

